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A CHIEVEMENTy MISTAKES,PENDLETON'S QUEEN .

RECENT BATTLES WITH

MOONSHINERS RESULTED

7 KILLED; 2 WOUNDED

FIVE THOUSAND

U.S. MARSHALS

TWO DRY AGENTS

SLAIN BY INDIAN

SUNDAY MORNING

IDEALS OF LABOR TOLD BM
Mi IN CHICAGO I

JUDGE-STEPHE- A. LOWF'M
"

ft If
LOWKUjISMS OX LAltOIt. Benefits to Society by Work

of Organized Labor During

Past 50 Years Described.

'LABOR OFTEN JUDGED ;

BY THEIR STRIKES'

Judge ' Advocated That ,
Rail

Control Should x be' Re- -
,

stored to ' the St?.tes.U

. ',., -

Mammoth Labor Parade, Six

Blocks in Length, Was Big

Feature of ' Celebration.

LA GRANDE, WALLA

WALLA UNIONS HERE

Labor's Message Carried in

Floats on J Open Shop,

and Unorganized Labor.

that tireless giant, has fold-
ed Irs brawnv arms and Is resting to-

day. '. -

Offices'-.an- d shop are closed; tho
hammer, the brush, the chisel and all
those implements of toll arc laid
aside while Labor's sons from Walla -

Walla, La Grande and Pendleton meet
to honor the duy. j

It is, indeed, a fitting observance,
for the celebration is the largest ever;

Labor Day Was Quietly Ce-

lebrated; Unions Voted

Funds to Aid - Strikers.

MARSHALS UNABLE TO

FIND BERT M. JEWELL

Federal Attorneys to Prevent

Injunction Defendants Ad-

dressing "the Strikers.

CHICAGO, Sept. 4. (IT. P.) Labor
Day was quietly oclebrnted today.
Thre wore no parades or large
erlng.s Klve thousand nited States
deputy marshals aro enforcing the
Daugherty injunction. The Chicago
Federation of Labor denounced the
Injunction, and authorized the raisins
of funds to aid the striking shopmen.
WilHam Z. Foster, radical leader, was
the, chief speaker at the federation
meeting. Bert M. Jewell, shopmen's
president, is still unserved with a no-

tice of the injunction. Deputy mar-
shals were nnablo to discover his
whereabouts. ,

Issnn Message.
.WASHIXGTO.V, Sept. 4. (D. P.)

Killed.
Sheriff Roy M. Kendall, Linn

county, on Juiwi 21, killed by
Dave F. West in attempting to
capture a still.

Rev. Hoy Healy, Albany mln- -

later. 011 June 21. killed with
Sheriff Kendall.

'Dave F. West, moonshiner,
suicide on June 21, after killing
Sheriff Kendall and Rev. Healy.

Deputy Sheriff W. K. tori- -
son, Clarke county, Wash..-- , on
August 7, while attempting to
arrest Paul Hlckey at Steven- -
son. Wash.

Paul Hickej-- , anoonshlner.
killed in resisting arrest on Au- -

' -gust 7.
Glen H. Price, federal prohlbi- -

Won agent, killed 011 September
3 by Philip Wurreu ut New
Grand Rondo, Or. ,

' Grover C. Todd, federal prohl- -
bltlon agent, killed With Piice.

Wounded.
J. A. Morgan, federal prohlbi- -

tlon agent, shot by Paul Hlckey
on August 7 at Stevenson, Wash.

Philip Warren, Indian moon- -
shlnnr, shot b Deputy Sheriff
Holden of Tillamook at New
Grand Ronde on September 3.

AMMONIA FATAL TO

A drink of ammonia, taken by
mistake, proved i'dtul to Fred Ma-

son, of this city, a brother of the
poet. Walt Mason, who dl"d thil
morning following tit effects of the
poisoning.

.M, Mnunn wl,n wu TO years of
age, was employed 'as a dyer at the
I'endleton woolen Mills. Besides
Walt Mason, he is survived by his
widow., Mrs. Cora Mason, nnd the
following children Walt M. Mason,

here. ltrothers are Walt. Mason ol'

t

The achievements organirodi labor
has already won. the mistakes that

.'have attended its activities, und the
ideals which It is now striving to real-jiz-

together with the relationship of
these achievements and ideals to nox

'olety ns a whole were presented to a
throng at Pioneer I'ark this morning

j by Judge Stephen A. Lowell in tne
chief address of tho Labor Day re'e- -

bration.
Tho benefits that have accrued to

society by reason of the work, that has
been, done by organizezd labor during
tho past 60 years were described by

ithe speaker us one of the chief contri
butions to progress from any souroe,
and its program for the future promises

to add to the luster of tho Iecord
already made, he declared.

The address of Judge Lowell was
one "of three talks made to members
of union labor and Its friends, foAnw-- j
ing the parade this morning The
other speakers were Mayor O. .A. '

Harimun, who delivered an address of i

held in Eastern Oregon. Hundreds of 4 )ts pP,.()(s f Wflr. or climate by
visitors from-L- Grande nnd Walla, atmospheric storms, or an Indi-Wul-

are Pendleton's guests and thV 4. vidual 'by the delirium of. fever.
street! are crowded. with holiday mak-- !
ers.

Starclicrs Are Many.
Some in the working garb of the

painter, the carpenter or other crafts- -

men, and others In citizen's dresi,
union men by the sooro marched this

GardciKcame the long line of march- -

ers and floats', going thence to Rail-
road, to Main und to Pioneer' Parkl
for the day's sponk'ntf. Symbolic of'
the Americanism which Is th". ..eyitoi
of the union 'idear the stais 'Und ba s
floated at the head of the procession.

A float resplendent In while and
decked with flowers formed the char-;- ,

lot for a triumvirate At three fair '

maids, queens of Labor. They e'

MIks Eula McAtee of Pendleton, who
was gowned as Goddess of Labor with
headdress of pearls, Miss Nellie Swarts'

(Continued on p.ige 3.)

welcome to Pendleton's guests, and, or Tulsa. Okluhornn, Will M. .Mason
'he Itev. W. A. Grossman. Music was! of San Francisco, California. Mrs.

'

lui nislx d by the Klks' nimrteltn.' Maude (Sandsbmy. Mrs.. Miilge Skliir
Sees Is nils With Vlrmcrt.

u ner, Mrs. Marjorle ICeeleH, Mrs. as.
In analyzing the results already Strutton, ull of Seattle, Mrs. Ell-- i

tallied, Judge IjwcII called attention Jenkins, of Hrawley, California, and
to both the excellencies and the faults James. Mason, aged eight, who lli'e

National union leaders Labor Day
messages calj the workers to organ-
ise for a "War for honorable indus-
trial peace." . President flompers,

- Warren 8. Stone of the Engineers'
Brotherhood, and John L. Ijewis of
the miners nil issued messages to a
similar effect. .

Fight Planned.
WASHIN'OTON, Sept. 4. (IT. p.)

The department of justice' intimates
that the steps that will be taken to
"prevent . injunction defendants ad-
dressing strikers.'' Orders- - were'iss'ireil
to federal district attorneys to watch
Labor Day .demonstrations in violation
of the Injunction. Union leaders are
preparing to fight the injunction
when Daugherty appears In tho Chi-
cago federal court to attempt to .make
it permanent. Secretary Davis in a
Labor Day message, pleaded for in-

dustrial peace. He, declared that
there was no defense for bloodshed or
destruction which challenged the Am-
erican scheme of government and
Bpirit. '

To Stage Jlomonstrntlons.
, SACRAMENTO. Sept. 4.-- P.)
Hail workers at terminal points touch-
ed by the train bearing the body of
William Mero, president of the Sacra-
mento shopmen, shot and killed by
n sliiker, will stage a demonstration
in rcspect'to the leader's memory..

l.a.lolla, Callfmila. Jim Mason, Tillamook, wera ordered to join
Cbarlns Mason and Will Mason, oi'th" other two agents nt New ftranfr

which labor has produced. The mls-t-

es are real, he declared, but when
It Is remembered that unions are bare
ly half a century old and have huide
all their progress during that brief

(Continued on page K.)
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Drunken Indian Caught in Act

of ; Selling Whiskey ; on

Street at New Grand Ronde.

iREDMAN DASHES AWAY

AND PROCURES RIFLE

Murderer Shot and Captured
'

After Holding Posse it
Bay for Over Two 'Hours,;

PORTLAND. Sept. (A. P.jT,,
A drunken Indian ut New Grand"
Ronde, Or., urrosted in tho act. of
selling a bottle of moonshine whisky,,
broke away from Glen H. Price, fcd
eral prohibition agent, ran to the'.,
home of his father, procured a rifles"
and, returning to the scone of his n.E
rest, shot and killed Price nnd Grover.
C. Todd, federal prohibition agent.
The shooting occurred at 1:S0 o'clock,,
yesterday morning. The Indian,,,
whose name was Philip. Warron, at
the Grande Ronde Indian reservation,'
Inter was shot and nerhups ' fatality'
wounded by F. W. Holden ,a deputy.,
sheriff of Tillamook county.

Following the shooting' tho Indiaq
fled to his home, where Aw oeld.n
posse at hay until the pain of his ln-- V

Kle wound forced him to send for
doctor. Dr. Kelly of WUlnmlr.a nent

Mn 4KA Tn.ll,i,'M V, n.n a t,l. kA" " .n: ."m 1'vo to 10 hospital. Once
here ho was placed undor arrest bv

Sheriff Orr of Polk county, tina a. coW"!
.mer's jury mnds speedy work ( mi. '

turning a vordiot of firsts-degre- mtir.
dor. '': ''.,':';'; ;

Indhin In Intnxlcntrd " '.'

Pike nnd Todd, the agents who
were killed, left Portlaiii . SotUrdniy
effernonn for New Grand; Rondo,
llenton Killlrt, another federal agent',
and !eputy Sheriff Iloldon of Tllla-- " '
mnok, together wlthi'Jan Perry, also

uonoe. i he party met there early on r
."nturday night.

There was a dance on In tho city,
n affair, and a goodly por-- "

tlon of the Inhabitants Wer In lit- -'

tendance. ' Phillip Warren,- m full-- "
blooded Indian, 8t years old and thn'
father of six children, was in and Out
of the dance hall, according to per...
sons who saw him during tho ven-- f
i in. anil around on the streets, pa"
wns badly Intoxicated for some tlnW'

'before the fatal shooting. . .

'The gun play occurred on the strt
hi front of a garage about 50 yards '
from the dance hull, Tho federal
agents hnd parked their cor there to
have ft tire changed., ; '' ' "

frloei AltcmiMa Arrest
Shortly before 1 o'clock J4 PerrV,

assistant to the officers, met WufTetr-hi'twee-n

the dance hall and the irariigoJ
and piircased a bottle of whlskey
from hlin. f'rlce witnessed the trans-fictio- n

and attempted to place Warren
under arrest. Trice was a small man,
welRhlntr only about Ufl pounds, wh,ll
the Indinn Is a heavy built Individual,
tlpplnir the scutes around ITS pouuds.,
When Price attempted to put him tin-

der arrest. Warren" swintv at him WUH
h's fist. Price dodired the blow as4
hit Warren ulnnir the side of the h,1f
with the butt of his revolver. The. In-

dian ran. -

Shortly afterwards Price was Joined
by the othi-- r officers, but did not teil;
them of his frsuens with Warrn

n:le tne auionmiiiie (ire was oeinif
rhsnped Kllllil wild he was grnwlns;
eold and went to" the hotel to (et
warm and to procure his' overcoat.
Karl Marshall went down the. street to
a restaurant. , .i '

Warren ;r After ItlMe
Warren went stralKht to the hnm

of his father, still under the influence
of liquor and vowing revenge, took
down' a" J
repeatina- - rifle and started on the wot
path. Inside the restaurant on Maio
street he saw Marshall and went In.
I'littins the barrel of his rifle a.. iut
Marshall's chest, he asked hint If ha
had anything to do with the automo-
bile which was standing In front, of
the garage, Marshall denied that ha
had, and the Indian went out the door
and up the street toward he garage.

He was upon Price and Todd befor
thew sow him. Todd was la front'el
the machine, but Price was sia,ni!inj

lde It. Hnldon was standing on tha
other side of the sidewalk near tna

mns wam iwiir in line r.

ith. Indian.
1T-- FlilU on Itas--

A scuffle betwn I'rice and War.
' ren endued. According to the three

wilne I'rice man uhfr tnppi.
knocked dn or nilpT'td- At trv

tt'ontinned from pi3f

I.iilii'i lias produced alt capital,
save that, which finds its origin
In the elements and is the lieri- -
tage of all.

Labor can exist without cap- -
ilal.,: If nil current capital were
to be Immediately destroyed,
tomorrow' labor, would begin the
creation of other capital, nnd in
time would replace all.

Capital, witliout labor, is a
useless and dead thing. The ex- -

"'.ailed place wh'fch it holds In
public seljitiinetit is born of the
I'eiidall'ftle' nntijnns which still
cling to us alii'

Labor rcprtnlH living men:
"capital''; represents' insensate
moitey and material.

The propresslof labor from
substantial slavery when history
began, "through feudalislic serf-
dom to Its present power and
dignity. Is (he Jjnarvel of the
story of nmnkinll, and Is a guar-
anty of the nlt'iiiiate enthrone-
ment of justice In the realm of
toil. '

', -, ' It has become a habit with
too many men to Judge organ-
ised4, labor by the strikes which
which it conducts. One might

w(.n meilsnrd this reiinblic bv

i. k I flit) jlfllTC flDCDATOOO
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AND MINERS AGREE TO

PIIILAPLI.PHIA, Sept. 4. (U, P.)
- After a stormy sess'on the anthra-
cite operators and miners,
V'eppeis compi'omise plan to end the
strike wu:i adopted at three o'e!.,ck

this mornins'. Final ratification will
be at the convention at
U'ilkesbnri e Wednesday.
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a creat victorious war

splendidly victorious thu'
to be entirely victorious.
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Hiss Euln McAfee, attractive Pen-
dleton g4rl who Is local queen In to-
day's Lubor Pay celebration, Hr
attendants are Miss . Luetic Haling
und Miss Ruth limiglas.

La Crunde's lueen is" Miss Nellie
Swarts. Her attendants are Miss
Marie Bowman, and Miss Leona Wal- -

droff. Guests of honor who accom
panied Miss Swarts here are .Miss
Nell Pearl Cyr and Miss i Evelyn
Smith. 'Mrs. C. WaProff accompa
nied the girls here and is their cha- -
perone.

Miss Bertha Esgute, daughter dT
Chester Esgate, president of tjie
Valla Walla labor council, is Wolla j

BONUS Bi'LL POSTPONED

AGAIN BY COMMfTTEE

WASHINGTON, Sept. 4. (tT.
suffered another delay today.

In the absence of Senator Simmons, of
North Carolina, the conferees refused
to lay aside the tariff necessitating the
postponement of the' bonus until to-

morrow.

E.

IN U. S. IS

WASHIXnTOX, Sept. 4. ( V.. P.)
President Hardins? has lnil,r;ntf'l
neoroth.tions with the leading bnnkK
of thft countries whose exrhanpe rntt
Sb near par to make an effort to sta- -

bilize, world exchange. Tentaiive
steps trtkon- - to brills' together Eng-

land, Japiin, Holland, Fpain nnd Scan-
dinavian nntions may lead to aft ecrtn- -

omie conference in the Unitod Staten.

'THE 1925 SPECIAL'

WILL BE H&RE FIRST

TWO DAYS OF SHOW I

I

'The special bearing 25
prominent Exposition boosters, will
reach Pendleton on Thursday Sep-

tember 21, leaving at midnight Fri-
day.

The train will be one of the mosi
elaborate ever pulled into Pendleton!
and will he the second caravan staged .

by Portland business men for the,
purpose of exploiting the 1025 expo-- 1

sition in Oregon.
The Portland party will be headed!

oy Mayor Baker and. probably Oovcr- - j

nor Olcott. Pefore rearhing Pendle- -

ton the special will make Mops at j

I'nion, North Powder. Halne. Faker j

Joseph, Enterprfe, Wallowa, 'Elgin.
and La O rand p.

Plans have been made for the ex-

position boosters to take' art in itie
Rnmid-V- and it Is probable tb1
one of the Party, Mayor Paker, in nil

,:;hr nounn;,nV
cnyon. J

In addition to the exposition forces j

he train will earn-- its own nuM-- nl !

nd entertainment feetnres to b
in connection ith the
and meetings t- - r h. w during the
trip.

The retnt state automobile i. ,

van stopped in Pendleton but as the!
arrival was on Sunday, it was dec'd"d
to mai. aninner i iii in rjt .irrn on--.

son nd the liound-f- p da wr. i

llicked a- - the movt praclir;. '
,rartv will rmein on tb spe-

oaring us way.
!

i:RiTin rwj Mi'Kurn 1
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Seneca, Kansas.

Funeral services await tho arrlvul
of relatives.

s

Samuel Gompers

all others, the land where

nobler, freer

The Triumph of Labor
..'. i -

(Bronze-marbl- e tablet presented to president Gompers of the American
Federation of Labor --at a post-w- ar international labor conference in Eu-

rope, as an expression of appreciation of his work in behalf of the toilers
'

of the world.) ..

GIVEN FREE STATE

DUBLIN", Sept. 4. (IT. p.)The
British destroyer today. turned over to
the Free State government a vessel
laden with arms nnd ammunition seiz-
ed off Cork harbor. It was reported
th" steamer cleared from Hamburg,
frermany with arms consigned for the
Irish insurgent:-- . .

DAVIS CUP PLAY IS

, FOREST HILL. X. T.. Sept. 4
t". P.) Recause of heavy rains,

the captains of the American and
Australian tennis1 (rami and the re-

feree, derided to postpone the hurt
singles matches for the Davis cup
until Tuesday. '

ft:

THE WEATHER

rjnort A by Major Ie Moorliouw
weather ohwrvtr.

Maximum,
Minlmunv 4S.

TODArS
FORECAST

anther 1 r

LABOR DAY is Labor's own holiday, won liy

created in recoVnition of Labor's status

tion of the best that America stands for.

It means taking the life out of Americans.
America must continue to be the land of justice for

the toilers, the land of opportunity, the land of free-
dom and of democracy. ' ' '

civilized society, and devoted each year to promul- -

jration of Labor s principles for the betterment of
11 un ff,;ia" VS llU lUU

Labor Day this vear is signalized by a greatunity It must remain, above
vmn onl win,. KA Mol,',ni; nf V,o iand solidarity among America s toilers.

Their minds are upon the issues uppermost in our
C0Untl"Jr.

..u u.,, iaaj iiiiu u w men iiujjvo, tHrnt, The Indian pointed his rifi
and their dreams. jdlrecly at Price, but the Utter tuc- -

' j reeded In gelling hold of the barrel
PrOCTCSS tO the FOI'C I and forclnr the miiMls toward th

J rround. While In this position, the
Labor's struggle tcdav is to keep progress to theirjn"r"nt.a x'

and"uTtt(brick inforefront. That should find the support and sympa-- : i the - of nepmy sheriff bomm.
thy of even true American. ' inoiden s standing with hts pitoi

drawn ready to shoot as soon sj as
A lttni-- AmlMV.on trnArA t,rr, en,r,A A mnfinnrs i could do SO Wllhollt endineertn

i ney came oacK irom
.T'arrainst autocracy and junkerism, and thev found an- -

. . . i , , j.otner war agair.se autocracy ana junxerism mm si
uj)on them.

Sn'endidly Victorious
""'-"-"- "x

traditions, making possible a better,
manhood and childhoodIn this they have been

. far, and they are determined
'0 deterioration

, ,
pennit

, , ... , .. .
jsianoarus oi me ana living

That is what Labor wants.
That is worth the seeking, if life is worth the liv

ing. SAMUEL GOMPERS.i- --


